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The following sales are advertised in the Ob-

server & Reporter:
Thursday, Mar. 12 .T. E. Garrett Fayette

' Land ft Mill Property.
" " 12 ITayden Kendall, Adra'r

Land, Stock, Crop, Ac.
" " 12 M. S. Dowden City Prop.

erty.
" " 12- -J. W. Houghton Stock,

Crop, Furniture, Ac.
Friday 13 J. G.Chinn, Coiu'r Land.

13 Speed P. Goodloe, Com'r
Land.

Saturday, 14 James A Alice Gorruley-Ci- ty

Property, Ac.
Tuesday, 17 George Scroggin City

Property.
Wed'dav, 18- - Sarah A. Pilcher City

Property.
Thursday, HI H. A. Wessels House and

Kitchen Furniture.
Saturday, ' 21 Jos. M. Rogers, Coiu'r

Land. '

Tuesday, " 24 -- W. S. Pry or Land and
Stock.

Saturday Ap'l 4 Waller O. Bullock Land.
Tuesday, " 7 H. W. Dunn, Coiu'r

Lnnd.
Monday, " 13 Speed S. Goodloe, Com'r

Land.
Tuesday, " 14 Mrs. Jane Flemjug City

Property.
VFed'dav, " H. Payne, Jr. City

Property.
5 i

ildieiilemi'Utx Inserted Today.

T. Soruinerville, Pleasant Hill Nursery; S.

P. Kenney, Notice; James M. Wood, The tine
Trotting Bred Stallion, Conscript; George W.
Headley, Farm for Sale; John R. Nutter, Ad-

ministrator's Notice; France, Smith Si Co.,

Only $12; W. F. Harper, The Superior Race

Horse, Colossus; Matheny A Adams, Merchant
Tailoring; Waller O. Bullock, Public Sale of

Fayette Land; J. Biggs, Notice; Woolfolk A

Craig, Dissolution; J. T. Wood, $50 Reward;
Patrick Lynn, Strayed or Stolen; T. W. White
A Bro., For Rent; Geo. W. Babcock, Practical,
Machiuist; W. B. Pettit, Stolen; W. H. Farra,
For Rent; Mrs. 41. T. Caulfield, For Rent; T.
Lv Galleher, . Musical Instructions; Rankin
Roberts, Cattle Stolen SICK) Reward; Eliza
Carter, Netice; H. A. Weasels, Public Sale; H.
W. Dunn, Commissioner's Sale.

!E3rTrix Call and get one at the Phoenix.
65--

Book Notice. Kernwood, or "After Many
Days," will be distributed y to many
subscribers, by the authoress, Mrs. Meeker,
who is now in our city.

J3TJ. E. Delpb, Auc'r, sold on Monday last,
(County Court day) for E. T. Taylor, Assignee,
a lot on Winchester street, for $208, to Mrs.
L'ttlnger.

&3Trix Cigars, at the rhaenix Hotel Cigar
stand. 65--

JE2TO. Runyon will remove to his
aew Store, Mo. SO Eat Main street,
so the 15th April. mar 11 56 lm

OTFor a good Smoke get the Trix.
55-2- 1

From theN Y. Freemen' Journal.
Ueutucky, her UoTernor, und her

new United States Senator.

.This glorious old Commonwealth
maintains a proud position among the
States. The desired resignation of Mr.
James Guthrie, the Louisville banker,
of his seat in the United States Senate,
gave Kentucky the opportunity of
choosing a fitting man to represent her
there. His Exccllencv, John AV". Ste
venson, acting Governor, was the man
first thought of. In a settled condition
of public affairs, it would be the very
place that would gratify his tastes, and
give scope to his splendid abilities. But
the death of Gov. Helm had devolved
on him the duties of Governor of Ken
tucky Mr., Stevenson having been
elected Lieutenant Governor without
his having sought or desired it. Had
Gov. Stevenson expressed the wish, lie
would have been elected to the U. S.
Senate, by the Kentucky Legislature,
without any opposition. But the voice
of Kentucky was, we may say, unbro
ken in its fulness, requesting Gov. Ste
venson to permit his name to be used,
at the next State election, for the office
of Governor, which he now hold tem-
porarily. Gov. Stevenson, before any
such expression of a wish that he would
decline election to the United States
Senate, considered that the unanimity
witn wnicn ii.entucky had expressed
her wish that he might be her next
Governor, was, for hiin, an indication
of his duty. He, therefore, in a modest
ana admirably worded note to some
friends, expressed his determination
not to be elected Senator. The Ken
tucky State Convention has since met
John V. Stevenson's name was the
only one presented for the office of
Governor, and he was unanimously
nominated amid the booming of cannon
on the public square.

We are heartily rejoiced at it. In
times such as these, the post of Govern-
or of Kentucky is vastly more impor-
tant than that of U. S. Senator from
Kentucky. Mr. Stevenson, in the five
months of his office as Governor, has
shown himself as able, and as loftily
determined, in Executive functions, as
his f riends have known him to be as a
statesman and a legislator. We have
watched his course with admiration.
The Legislature of Kentucky is ove-
rwhelminglyalmost wholly, Demo-
cratic. But, the bad precedents of past
legislation in nearly all the States, and
in Kentucky among them, had infected
in some cases the present Legislative
body of Kentucky. The Legislature,
acting on precedents, passed sundry
acts, hastily, that violated the pure
principles of legislation; such as incor-
porating mining companies to operate
outside of the State. Gov. Stevenson,
notwithstanding that the Legislature
was of his party, and composed of his
friends, has courteously but firmly ve-
toed an unusual number of bills. It is
to the honor of the Democratic Legis-
lature of Kentucky, and indicative of
their political integrity, that iu every
instance, and with great unanimity and
good will, they have reconsidered their
actions and sustained the veto of their
Governor. Thus, Governor and Legis-
lature have proved worthy of each oth-
er, and recall to mind the best days of
our Federation of States. Mr. Steven-
son will be Governor, nroh- -
ably without even a nomiual opponent.
This Is a proud position for Democratic
Kentucky. That State, in the midst of
tne torments of so many other commu-
nities, sets a bright example of what a
sincere and general acceptance of Dem-
ocratic principles may give to other
States.
The Democracy of Kentucky have giv-

en also a grand example of moderation
in their exultant triumph. Gov. Ste-
venson having refused his name for the
V. S. Senate, that strong- Demorrar--
was tempted to working its will in re-
gard to who should' be its nominee.
One of her sons, Jesse D. Bright, hav-
ing become a citizen of Indiana, was,for many years United States Senator
from Indiana. When-th- at Senate be

came a Rump of the old Senate, and
was dominated by New England, the
body, against all law, expelled Mr.
Bright from his seat, because his politi-
cal convictions were utterly opposed to
the Abolition and Revolutionary war.
Mr. Bright, since then returned to his
native State, and is again a citizen of
Kentucky. Very many Kentuckians
would have liked to avenge the wrong
done to Mr. Bright, and to have sent
him back again, with their indorsement
to that Senate. Were the Senate a law-abidi-

body, it would understand that
the State of Kentucky was not to be
questioned as to the person she sent to
the U. S. Si nate as her representative,
if he possessed the qualifications speci-
fied in the United States Constitution.
But this Kiimp Senate is a passion-yoverne- d

body a lawless cabal. Nev-
ertheless this body is in a position to
do much mischief in the meantime. Its
legislation is for the present along with
that of the other Rump House of Con-

gress, imposed on the country. It is
important, so far as possible, that votes
and voices be increased there against
the Revolutionary action of those bod-

ies. Mr. Bright, if elected, would no
doubt have been lawlessly refused his
seat. Therefore his nomination was
not urged. Ex-G- o v. Magoffin was in
the same category, and gracefully de-

clined being a candidate. Kentucky,
by its Legislature, elected a gentleman
not obnoxious to any of tho infamous
tests of the Revolutionary party. The
Hon. Thomas C. McCreery, of Daviess
county, is a gentleman of liberal educa-
tion, a member of the bar of Kentucky
and a man of fortune and social influ-
ence. Outside of Kentucky he is not
known politically, but he is spoken of
very highly" by those that know him
best. Mr. McCreery has taken his seat
in the U. S. Senate.

Kentucky has done well. Her posi-
tion is high among the States. She pre-
sents a good model for the imitation of
other States.

Removul of the Capital.

We gave notice in our last issue that
a meeting of the citizens would be held
on Saturday to consider what should
be done concerning tho removal of the
Capital. We hope that meeting will
be largely attended by our citizens and
by the farmers.

We have received letters from mem-

bers of the Legislature assuring us that
the removal of the Capital was almost
certain, and that Lexington was now
the favorite. One member says "of-

fer Morrison College with her grounds
promise to remodel the College build-

ing so as to accommodate the Legisla-
ture and public offices; offer a really
handsome and comfortable guberna-
torial mansion; and I believe Lexing-
ton will be chosen." All this could be
easily done if our citizens will be
liberal. A gentleman informs us he
will start a subscription paper with

: v
$5,000.

We suggest that a paper be drawn
up by some one of our leading lawyers,
by which subscriptions conditioned
upon the removal of tho Capital here
can be made; and that the city and
county be thoroughly canvassed. We
believe money enough can be raised
to make such an offer as will sesure us
the capital if any offer will secure it.

Who would not give liberally? . Our
merchants can afford to give very lib-

erally; our hotel keepers still more so;
our mechanics are deeply interrJnd;
our professional men are equally so.
A prosperous city makes a prosperous
county; and our tanners ought to as-

sist in this.
Let every member of the Legisla-

ture be communicated with during the
recess, and informed of what we be-

lieve are advantages of Lexington.
We trust a full meeting of our citi-

zens will inaugurate such measures as
may at least be worthy of our repu-
tation, if not successful.

fisWe see it stated in one of our ex-

changes that the sales of lumber at
Muscatine, Iowa, this season amounted
to sixteen millions of feet, which, at
$20 per thousand would amount to
$320,000. In addition, there were in
the river on its way to the city eight
millions of leet, or $160,000. Iu all
$480,000 worth of lumber sold at one
point.

We purchase many thousand feet of
lumber brought from the lakes, after
paying the profits of several interme-
diate dealers and transportation over
many miles of railroad and several
transhipments.

Iu Kentucky, within a day's ride on
horseback, we reach forests of magnifi-
cent lumber in inexhaustible quanti-
ties; which could be brought here in
three hours by railroad, at a cost of
about one-ha- lf what we now cav.
Cheap lumber and cheap fuel are abso
lute necessities to a prosperous and
growing city. Besides the vast advan-
tage to the city of Lexington, the re
tention iu the State of the money,, we
now send abroad for coal, iron, lumber,
salt and insurance premiums, would be
of incalculable benefit to the State.
We would soon see the effects in the
opening up and enriching of the moun-
tain section of Kentuckv. Beside
nothing breeds faster than money. We
send abroad now about ten millions
annually. If we could spend this in
Kentucky, the next year we could af-
ford to spend eleven millions the next
thirteen millions. Soon manufactories
would be erected in every available
place their rising smoke could be seen,
like the columns of smoke' in "Sher
man's march to the sea," in every direc
tion; but they would be the proofs of
the beneficent and fruitful triumphs of
peace, not of the brutal destruction of
"loyal" war.

Cities would spring up on the high
ways of commerce and travel. Rail
roads would multiply. Our population
increase.

There is no part of the United States
richer in all the elements of material
wealth and prosperity than Kentucky;
and 111 the future, her most valuable
lands will be, not our beautiful and fer-
tile blue grass acres but the hillsides
under which lie buried iron or coal, or
upon whose sides grow great trees.

We are confident that the construc-
tion of the Big Sandy railroad is a cer-
tainty. If Kentucky capital will not
build it and control it for the iuterest
of Kentucky; if Lexington capitalists
will not investn it and manage it for
tho benefit ofLexington; Eastern capi-
tal will build it and control it in the in-- 1

terests of the great cities, in which
those roads terminate. A road from
Baltimore through Lexington, south,1
may in a fw years be a reality. But
we in Kentucky ought to take hold of!
these enterprises, and with a liberal'
wisdom see that they are completed,

Kentucky has fallen behind her sis-

ters in the race for wealth. Wealth
and population arc now the powers
which alone can protect our rights and
preserve our State and personal rights
and liberties. We owe it to our State,
ourselves, our children, to do anything
possible to make Kentucky a populous,
wealthy, and therefore powerful Stale.

From the Frankfort Yeoman.
The Paramount Authority.

By the following, from the Louisville
Courier, it will be seen that a citizen of
Kentucky has been convicted on a
charge of murder, in the U. S. District
Court of Louisville. This is the first
instance of a capital conviction before
this court under "the Civil Rights Bill.
It will be observed that the alleged
crime was committed in Daviess coun-
ty, and the case was tried in Louisville.
Under the operation of the laws now
in force tho old English right, which
has always been maintained in this
country, that a man was entitled to be
tried by a jury of his vicinage, is ut-
terly ignored. The violntion of this
fundamental principle of justice is
similar to the outrages committed by
England on tho Colonies, in sending
persons charged with crime to the
mother country for trial:

The U. S. Court, Hon. Bland Ballard,
Judge, met on yesterday at the regnlar
hour.

United States againut William Bell,
indicted for the murder of Tony Cun-difl- ",

a man of color, in the county of
Daviess, in the fall of 1866. The jury
appeared in their seats. The prisoner
was agaiu brought into court in cus-
tody of the Marshal.

The judge then proceeded to charge
the jury as to the law applicable to the
case. He told the jury that the accu-
sed was indicted for murder under the
statute of Kentucky; that they must
try this case as all cases of murder are
tried; that it was pending in this court
because of the act of Congress com-
monly known as the "civil rights bill;"
because the State of Kentucky had re-

fused 'to allow the negro to testify
against a white- person in any ease
whatever. He told the jury that this
was the only 'solitary State in the
Union in which the negro is refused to
testify in the courts of justice.

He said that they areby. no means
bound to believe the statements of the
two colored witnesses who testified on
behalf of the prosecution; that they
should judge of their evidence just as
they judge the evidence of white per-
sons; that they must be satisfied be-

yond a reasonable doubt of the guilt
of the accused; that the burden is on
the United States to establish the guilt
of the accused, and not for the accused
to establish his innocence- - He also ex-
plained other rules of evidence to the
jury as to malice, &c, &c.

The jury then retired to consider of
their verdict. Having been in delib
eration for half an hour, they returned
into court a verdict of guilty."

During the whole trial and even after
the verdict had been, read by the clerk,
the accused seemed quite indifferent.
Indeed, it was a subject of remark.

We understand that the counsel of
the accused will take an appeal to the
Supreme Court of tho United States
for the purpose of testing the consti-
tutionality of the act of Congress gen-
erally known as the "Civil Right Bill."

Proceedings or the Council.

Lexington City Council, )

Regular Meeting, March 5, 18ti8.

Present His Honor the Mayor, and all the
uouncumen.

Minutes of last meeting, read and approved.
Coffee House license was granted to P. Mur-

ray, oq Broadway, between Water and Main
streets.

Coffee House license was granted to J. G.
Shanley, on Water street, between Upper and
and Mulberry.

Hotel license was granted to P. P. Edge.
tJA petition was received from Jas. Hennessey,
George Jasper and others, praying the Coun-
cil to order the curbing and paving of Win-
chester street, from Walnut street to the Cr.th.
olic Burying Ground.

Mr. Woodruff moved that the improvement
be ordered, and called for the yeas and nays
on the motion, the vote resulted as follows,
viz:

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Beard, Graves, Laud-
eman, Morgan, Mulligan, Price, Robinson,
Thompson and Woodruff.

Nays None.
A petition was rcceivec from Kentucky Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College praying the
Council to pay lor improving around the Cpl-leg- e

lawn. Considerable discussion was had
upon the reception of the petition when Anal-
ly Mr. Woodruff moved that the petition be
laid on the table. ...

Mr. Beard called for the yeas nd nays on
the motion, when the petition was tabled by
the following vote, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Graves, Lilly, Mulli-
gan, Price, Thompson, Woodruff' and Young.

s.
Nays Messrs. Beard, Laudeman, Morgan

and Robinson. 8.
Mr. Beard then moved that the Collector be

directed to postpone the the sale of college
lawn for ten days. Carried.

Mr. Beard desired the yeas and nays upon
the question and moved a reconsideration of
the vote to postpone. Carried.

The yeas and nays were then called for on
the original motion, when it was again carried
by the following vote:

Yeas Messrs. Beard, Laudeman, Lilly,
Morgan, Mulligan, ltobinson, Thompson and
Woodruff. 8.

Nays Messrs. Baker, Graves, Price and
Young. 4.

Mr. Beard presented 1 petition from the man-
agers of the Lexington Orphan Asylum pray,
ing the Council to release the Asylum from tbe
payment of the costs for improving in front of
their ground on Third street, and that the city
assume the payment of same. The petition
was granted by the following unanimous vote,
viz:

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Beard, Graves, Laud-
eman, Lilly, Morgan, Mulligan, Price, Robin
son, Thompson, Voodrutl and roung. 12.

Nays None.
Mr. Young presented a petition from Mrs.

Kenney, stating that she had obtained a license
to keep a wood yard in the city, but owing to
sickness in her family, she had been unable to
do anything; she therefore prayed that her li-

cense be extended one month. Tbe petition
was granted.

Mr. Young presented a petition from Simon
Hopper, asking an appropriation for extra ser-
vices rendered as Market Master during tbe
past year.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, the petition was
referred to the next Council with a recommen.
dation that they make an appropriation com-
mensurate with the extra services of Mr. Hop-
per.

Mr. Beard presented a petition Irom H. Lan-
caster, asking to be released from paying taxes
on a grocery for last year, he not having one
during that time. Referred to Collector.

Mr. Young presented a petition from James
Moore, uravine the Council to remit a fine in.
dieted upon hiin in the Lexington City Court.

Mr. Morgan moved that in consideration of
the services of Mr. Moore in the Mexican War,
the fine be remitted. Carried.

Mr. Beard presented a similar petition Irom 6
Thomas O'Brien.

Mr. Robinson said that while there was no
evidence of Mr. O'Brien serving in the Mexican
War, out tnat tneotlense was committed while
celebrating the 22d ol February, he moved that
the line be remitted. Carried.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Young, from Committee on Propositions
and Grievances submitted tbe following report
which was adopted,

To His Honor the Mayor and Board of Coun-
cilmen of the City of Lexington:
Your Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances to whom was referred the account of
the Kentucky Gazette, beg leave to submit the
following report:

The account foots up 226 50, of that
amount 67 50 has been paid; of the balance,
Uiere is no authority for any items except the
lollowing, which your committee recommends
to bo paid:

May Provender Wanted
June School Notice
July School Notice
July llarket Stall Renting

$24 50,

JNO. C. YOUNG, Ch'n.
.IAS. M. GRAVES.
E. LILLY.

II.. .....I . I XlTnro ..HI. ljUi;MtIU!ill, ItUIll V UlllIIll V Ull
and Means, presented the Treasurer's report,
showing receipts S'2,564 80, expense' $2,6Kt 6'
balance due Treasurer 21 71. The report
wan received and ordered on file.

Mr. Mulligan, from Committee on Improve-
ments and Repairs, submitted a report show-
ing the names and numbers of streets the im-

provement of which had been completed and
accepted by the Committee. Also, the names
and numbers of streets the improvements of
which had been contracted for and to be com-
pleted by December 1st, IStiS. Also, that the
pavement in front of Ileadley's Warehouse on
Main street had been completed in a satisfac-
tory manner, and accepted by the Committee.
The report was received and ordered on tile.

Mr. Mulligan, from same, reported in favor
of the Citv paving the cost of improving
Third street in front of the property of Mrs.
Keynolds. The report was concurred in

On motion of Mr. Young, the Committee on
Improvements and Repairs were authorized
to contract for the improvements of the build-in- e

on Water street adjoining the Watch House.
Mr. Mulligan, from Committee on Poor and

Work House, presented tlie keeper's report
for February, which was received and tiled.

Mr. Mulligan, from same: reported that the
Committee had sold $1,S50 worth of cracked
rock, and also, an old cart lor The Bale
was confirmed by tho Board.

The Mayor, from same, presented his state-
ment showing the disposition made of last
month's appropriation. Received and tiled.

On motion of Mr. Woodruff, $400 was ap-

propriated to Poor and Work House.
Mr. Laudeman, from Committee on Accounts

presented the Auditor's report lor February,
showing accounts audited amounting to $4,-61- 6

90. On motion the accounts as audited
were passed and ordered to be paid.

The following accounts not audited were
presented, passed and ordered to be:paid, viz:
O. P. Beard ... $78' 42

I. Mulligan 6 90
M. C. Fou-he- e 4 Ow

"
142 82

An account in favor of P. Gormley for $24 30
was referred to the Clerk for investigation.

Mr. Young called the attention of the Mar-shaU-

the condition of tbe pavement on High
street, near Broadway.

Leave of absence was granted Mr. Morgan.
Mr. Young offered the lollowing resolution

which was adopted and ordered to be placed
upon the record, viz:

Whereas, The City of Lexington, in the
State of Kentucky, is the owner of a lot of
ground in said city, in the rear of the lot of
Nancy Marsh, being part of the land conveyed
to said city by R. Higgins in December, 1835,
and extending from said Nancy Marsh's lot
to the alley between Lower and Spring streets,
a distance of thirty feet, and of tne same
width as her lot, viz: 62 feet; and whereas,
the said piece of ground was struck off and
sold to the said Nancy Marsh by said city
through its collector and agent, M. S. Dowden,
at public auction, had by direction of said city,
at the price of $47 50, which sum has been
paid by her: in full into the treasury of the
said city; and whereas the said City through
its Mayor and Councilman, desires and pur-
poses to ratify and confirm said sale and adopt
it as its own, and to sell and convey by gen-er-

warranty deed the said piece of ground,
together with the rights, privileges and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging to the said
Nancy Marsh, her heirs and assigns forever.
Therefore

Be it resolved by Die Mayor and Board of
C'ouncilmen of the said City of Lexington, That
the deed of conveyance Irom said city of Lex-
ington to tbe said Nancy Marsh for said piece
of ground, dated March f, 18GS, and now pro-
duced and exhibited before said body, be, and
the same is hereby approved of and adopted:
and thai J. T. Frazer, Mayor ot Baid City, anu
M. S. Dowdeu, Collector thereof, be and they
are hereby directed, authorized and empower-
ed to subfiribe, acknowledge and execute the
said deed on behall of and as the act of said
city, and that tbe seal of said city be put upon
it by the proper ollicers, and that the United
States Revenue Stamps required by law be

jiut upon it, and duly canceled. All of which
having now been done iu the presence of said
Mayor and Councilmen, and in the presence
of two witnesses who have subscribed their
names to said deed as attesting wituesses,

Be it further resolved by the said Jilayor and
Board of Councilmen, That the said deed of
conveyance shall be, and the same is hereby
confirmed, adopted and recognized as the act
and deed of the said city of Lexington.

Leave being granted, Mr. Mulligan introdu-
ced au ordinance authorizing the removing If
fences on Fifth street from Mulberry street io
Wilgus's lane. 1 . .. JOn motion, the second and third "read luiwere dispensed with, and the ordinunoe passed
uy meionowing vote;

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Beard, Graves, Laude-
man, Lilly, Mulligan, Price, Robinson Thomp
son, wooarun and xoung. 11.

Nays None.
(See ordinance iu another column.)

On motion ol Mr. Woodruff the Committee
on Improvements and Repairs and the City
Collector were authorized to compromise the
matter between the city and Dr. D.Bell.

Leave being granted, Mr. Mulligan, introdu-
ced au ordinance to have the bonds held by
Kentucky Agricultural and Mechanical College
against the city credited with tlje amount due
from the college for street improvements.

On motion, the second and third readings
were dispensed with, and the ordinance passed
by the following vote, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Beard, Graves, Laud-
eman, Lilly, Mulligan, Price, Robinson,
Thompson, Woodruff and Y'oung 11.

Nays None.
(See ordinance in another column.)

Leave being granted, Mr. Mulligan intro-
duced au ordinance to oiler rewards for moth-
ers of foundling children.

On motion, the second and third readings
were dispensed with, and the ordinance pass-
ed by the following vote, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Baker, Beard, Graves, Laud-
eman, Lilly, Mulligan, Price, RobinBon,
Thompson, Woodruff and Young 11.

Nays None.
(Soe ordinance in another column.)

Mr. Woodrilft Offered thp fnllnwinir PALnlii.
tion, which was unanimously adopteS:

Whereas, the Kentucky Legislature has. bv
resolution, asked proposals from the county of
Fayette and city of Lexington for the removal
to and location of tho Capital in Baid city of
L.exmgion saiu proposals to De submitted to
the Legislature at their adjourned meeting In
January, 1869; ftid whereas, we have every
reason to believe, with the proper effort made,
we can secure it to this city; therefore be it

Resolved by the Mayor and Board of Coun-
cilmen of tlte City of Lexington, That an oiler
commensurate with the importance of the
subject should be made by the citizens of the
city and county, and by the city in its corpo-
rate capacity; and for the purpose of putting
this subject before the people, we respectfully
suggest the call of a public meeting to be held
at the Court House on the 14tji day of March,
for the purpose of, taking such steps as may be
imiugui proper 111 me premises.

Mr. Thompson desired to make an explana-
tion to the Council in reference to an item in
the finance sheet. He stated that it was made
to appear that he had received from-th- e Poor
and Work House fund the sum of $1,456 65 for
work done or merchandise furnished, when
the facts were he had frequently loaned money
to the committee to supply immediate wants,
and had only received back his own monev.l
He said that the amount was correct, and only
desired that it should be put under its proper
heading.

The Board expressed cognizance of the facts
as stated by Mr. Thompson, and directed the
proper change to be made on the books of the
Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Y'oung, it was ordered that
64 65, the amount of a claim that had been

lost, be refunded to B. T. Milton.
Mr. Woodruff informed the Council that the

Assessor's book was nearly completed, and
would in a few days be placed in the Clerk's
office.

On motion of Mr. Beard, the same board of
supervisors as served last year were appointed
to examine tho Assessor's books.

Mr. Shannon, contractor on Pine street, pre-
sented a claim for building two culverts on
said street. Referred to the Committee on Im-
provements and Repairs.

And then the Council adjourned.
Attest: H. REES,

City aerk

Corlngrton Ulve Stock Market.

Monday, March 9th, 1868.

Cattle Extra, -- c; prime, 7Ve; medium,
to 7q inferior, 6 to 6c; Scalawags, 4c.

Hons Extra, --c; prime, 9c; medium, Se;inferior, "c; scalawags. 6c. for
Sheep Extra, -- c; prime, 6c; medium' '4c; scalawags,. 3c.
The supply of stock of all kinds are light,

and very dull. Lent set in. and it seems to
effect the meat market very much, and will
continue so during Lent. Hogs seem to be the
oniy siock mat are DrisK at the quotations.

B. F. WATTS, Salesman
.

Cincinnati Market.

Cincinnati, March 9.

Flour The market has ruled dull during
the entire week, the demand being exclusively
from the local trade, and from small orders
from the interior; speculators seeing no in-
ducements to enter into the market. Holders,
however, display no anxiety to grant the con- -
ceion thnl would be necessary to induce

$2 V( buyers to take hold with any freedom. We
8 00 have no change to notice in our quotations.
5 00- Extra is held at $10 10 .Mi, family 11(0,11 25,
9 OO'i'utl fancy hrmdsifU 76A13 25. Rye Flour is

qn ."i his" MKH'.t, according to quality.
r.vi.n There was an increased demand for
,,est (trade ot Wheat, and in the tore part

of the week prion advanced fully 5c, anil In
s" cases holders were contending lor higher
usaiiij.

.
uin lownra tae cioi-- e tne demand was

t f ; o,!. Holders, however, are carele.--sI but ..citing except at tu!l rates. Winter is
neio ats-- ' 4VJ2 oOforXo. l, and $2 4J2 43
for N". !. Spring Wheat remains quiet at

2 13 for No. 2, and 82 25 for No. 1. We have
no essential change to notice in the market lor
Corn since our last, which has ruled tirm,
without leading to any advance in prices. We
still continue to quote ear at tsifffiSIc, and
fhelled at !ac, with but little demand.
There lias beeu a fair milling demand lor Rye
during the week, but outside of this nothing
of consequence has beeu done, and prices ae
a shade lower, closing at SI 70 for No. t, tl 75
for No. 1, and $1 78 for choice. Oats. There,
ceipts during the week have been quite light,
and barely enough to supply the local demand,
and prices are higher, closing at 6S6!)c. for
no.i. ineonerings and the P '

VB ,

the market has ruled tirm at full prices. 'Fall
is quoted at $2 85 for No. 1, and g2 25 2 80
iur io. spring is quiet nut nrm at $2 25
2 30 for No. 1 and $2 15(g2 20 for No. 2.

Lexington Ketail Market.
TO Bit PUBLISHED AND CORRECTED WEEKLY

BY WARFIKLD CO., CHEAPSIDE.

Tuesday Evening, March 10, 1868,

Wheat, per bush $2.40 $2.G5
Oats DO

Rye, 1.55 1,65
Barley, I 2.20
Meal, 1.00
Hay, per ton 8.00 10.00
Hay, per 100 Tb 1.00
Bacon sides per lt 16 17

" haras " 17 20
Lard " "
Oreen hides " ' 8
Dry hides " " 40 CO

Butter " " 50 CO

Kg3, per Uoz 20
Chickens " 4.00 6.00
Brown sugar per lb 14 18
White 19 22
Rio coffee " " . 28 30
Java ' " " . 39 42
Tea " " . S.00 8.00
Rice . " " . 16 16iSoda . 15 16
Flour per 100 ft
Salt

7.00 7.25
per bush 1.00

Salt " bbl 4.50 5.25.
Cod Fish 10
Go'n syrup per gal . 1.25 1.75
S. H. mola's " " . 1.00 1.25
Sorghum " " . 50
Dried applv " ft . 6 .10" peaches " " . 12M
Pealed" " " . 20 2o
Coal Oil per gal . G5
Nails per ft 8 9
Whisky com. $gal 3,00 3.50" Bourn " " . 3.76 10.00
Feathers per ft . 25
Dried beef ' " . 25
Flax seed per 1.90

" " " . 3.25
Clover " " " . 8.35 9.00
Wood per cord . 8.00 9.00
Coal per bu 29
Wool unwashed 30
Tallow in rough 05
Sheep pelts 60 76

For City Murshal.

are authorized to announce
BENJAMIN McMURTRY 11 eandidate for

to the office of City Marshal, sub-
ject to the decision of a Democratic conven-
tion. teb.22 51- -

M. Editor: As I perceive that divers
have announced themselves as candi-

dates for the different offices to be voted for in
August next, you will please announce me as
a candidate for City Marshal, subject to the
uecision 01 toe democratic convention.

PATRICK HABKINS.
Jan. 29 44

For Deputy Marshal.

8.We are authorized to announce
RICHARD GARLAND as a candidate for
Deputy Marshal, at the eusuing August elec-
tion, subject to the decision of a Democratic
convention. feb 29 63

m m
For Circuit Judge.

BkWe are authorized to announce
WltLlAM CHEN At LT, of Madison county,
a candidate for the office of Circuit Judge in
this district, subject to the action of a Demo-erati- c

convention. feb 8 47

.We are authorized to announce
R. H. HANSON, Esq., of Bourbon, a candi-
date for the office of Judge in this Judicial Dis-
trict, subject to the action of the Democratic
party in convention assembled. jan 15 40

8.We are authorized to announce
THOS. P. PORTER, Esq., of Versailles, a
candidate for the office of Circuit Judge iu
this district, subject to the decision of a Dem- -'

ocratic convention. dec 18 32

BQt-W- e are authorized to announoo
Judge C. B. THOMAS, of Lexington, a can-
didate for the office of Circuit Judge for this
district, subject to. the decision of a Demo,
cratlc convention. dec 18 32

For Circuit Court Clerk.

8.We are authorized to announce
Major GEO. B. PICKETT as a candidate for
Clerk of Circuit Court, subject to the action ol
a Democratic convention. mar 7 55

IWe are authorized to announce
JOSEPH B. RODE3 ( Deputy County Clerk)
as a candidate lor tne omce or circuit Clerk,
subject to the decision of the Democratic con-
vention, jan 25 43-s-

BS&We are authorized to announce
ANDREW IRVIN a candidate for Clerk of
the Fayette Circuit Court, subject to the action
of a Democratic convention. jan 15 40

JSyWe are authorized to announce
WILLIAM M. YATKS a candidate for the
office of Clerk of the Circuit Court, subject to
the action of a Democratic convention,

jan 8 38--

l.We are authorized to announce
JESSE WOODRUFF a Democratic candidate
for Clerk of the Fayette Circuit Court.

jan 4 37

BWeare authorized to announce
Col. J. R. GRAVES as a candidate. for the
Circuit Court Clerkship of Fayette county,
subject to the decision 0 a Democratic conven.
tion. jan 1 36

I'We are authorized to announce
A. L. MCAFEE a candidate for Circuit Clerk-
ship of Jessamine county, at the ensuing Au-
gust election. jan 18 41

g-- are authorized to announce
L. H. WILLIS a candidate tor the office of
Circuit Court Clerk for Jessamine county,
subject to the decision of a Democratic conven
tion., jan 15 40- -

For Sherilf.

l.We are authorized to announce
ASA McCONATHY, Jr., a candidate for the
Sheriffalty of Fayette county, subject to the
decision of a Democratic convention.

dec 18 32

B,Ve are authorized to announce
GEO. W. DIDLAKE a candidate for the Sher-
iffalty of Fayette county, subject to the decis-
ion of a Democratic convention. dec 18 32

SWe are authorized to announce
Major R. 8. BULLOCK a candidate tor the
Sheriffalty of Fayette county, subject to the
decision of a Democratic convention,

dec 14 31

J,We are authorized to announce
THOS. BUTLER a candidate for the Sheriff-
alty of Jessamine county, subject to the decis-
ion of a Democratic convention. jan 15 40- -

figy-W- e are authorized to announce
JOSEPH C. RUTHERFORD a candidate for

to the office of Sheriff ot Jessamine
county. jan 4 37 v

83. We are authorized to announce
HUGH C. CROZER a Democratic candidate

the Sheriffalty of Jessamine county.
dec 25 34

FURNITURE!
THOS. SUTTOTJ,

At Erd & Sutton's Old Stand,
Four doors front Postofflce, on Short St.

All Kinds of Furniture,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Harold Furniture Repaired.
mar 4 04--

JOHN B. HOSfON. .IAMKS 11. MULLIGAN.

Huston & Mulligan
LAWYERS,

MltUKT ST., I.i:.S.UTO, liV.
mar 4 5J.3mswAw

oa-rderB- .

AFIC' Boarders can be accommodated
th or without lodging, by calling at

D. M. CKAIG'S.
mar 4 copy. -

NEW MEAT STORK.
WE have opened a new Meat Store at the

recently occupied by Winship, on
Upper, between Short and Church streets,
where wo will keen a vaii.-t- of I'KIXIIIMKATJi, and VIC Iv't'A Itt.l.S of all
kinds. F. B.CLEM & BKO. I

mar 4
j

KEYS LOST.
LOST, a Bunch of Keys, at or near the

on last Saturday night. By hand-
ing them to the Postmaster or leaving them
at this office, the finder will be suitably re-
warded, mar 4

CITY PROPERTY
public' SALU.

1WILL otter at public sale on lVedaes.
March 18th, 1W, at 12 o'clock,

M., a two-stor- y FRAME HOUSE, situated on
High street, between Mill and Broadway.
House contains four rooms and two halls all
in perfect repair, havinsr been recentlv renam
ed. Lot fronts on. High street about 25 feet,
extending back about 100 feet. There is on
the lota well of never-failin- g water. (

Also, at the same time, a VACANT LOTadjoining the above, fronting on High street
about 42 feet, extending back about 100 feet.
All undergood lence.

TERMS One-ha- lf cash, remainder In six
anu twelve months, with six per cent, inter-
est. SARAH A. PILCHER.

Persons desiring to examine this property
before day of sale, eau call on J. F. DRAKE &
CO., Real Estate Agents, Short street.

S. M. Hiblkr, Auctioneer.
mar 4

8.
OF

CITY PROPERTY.

ON Wednesday, April ISth, 1S6S,
Administrator, with tbe Will annexed,

of Hugh Lonney, dee'd, I will sell at public
auction the following valuable property in the
city of Lexington:

1. The large two-stor- y FRAME HOUSE
at the intersection of Broadway aud Hill
streets, now rented to Kamsey an ex- -

cellent place for a Boarding House. The lot
fronts 70 feet on Hill street and 4 feet on
Broadway, with a fine well on it.

2. The two-stor- v IMIM'U KESI-UE.IC- E

and S TOKE HOUSE adjoin-
ing the above property, aud fronting 3d leet on
Broadway, and now .occupied by Wool- -
lums as a grocery.

3. The 1IRICK KESIENCE at the
intersection of Hill street and Broadway, now
occupied by Mrs. Campbell, fronting 60 leet on
Broadway.

4. The FRAME HOUSE on Hill street,
adjoining the residence of Airs. Campbell, and
fronting on said street 25 feet, now occupied
by Ben. Higgenbottom.

5. A small FRAME HOUSEou Broad
way, near the Danville Railroad, with a very
large lot. This lot will be divided into three
lots.

a. The large two-stor- y IIKICK KES1
WURtli and S XORE HOUSE, frontine
21 feet on Broadway, between Main and Short
streets, now rented to Lovenhart
store house.

The sale will lie without reserve, as it is ne.
eessary ior a uivision, and will commence
with So, 1 ou the premises, at 11 o'clock, and
proceed 111 the order of the advertisement. No
(i will be sold on the premises precisely at 1

0 clock. Immediate possession given.
T 6.KMS One-thir- d cash, balance in 6, 12

ana eignteen months, 111 equal payments, with
Interest; security on. the sale notes and lien re--
laiueu. ruru.tasers to lurnVlj revenue stump
ior ueeus. jumin u. i'A i Ais, jr

Administrator of H. Lonney , dee'd.Philip C. Kidd, Auctioneer,
mar i

CITY COLLECTOR'S SALE
of;

CITY PROPERTY
--99-

BV order of the Mayor and Board of City
Councilmen, and in pursuance of the City

Charter, I will sell to the highest and best bid
der, on Thursday, the lth day ofI'larcn, igvtt, tue lollowing property, or so
niueu tuereoi as will satlsty the claim now
held by the city of Lexington against said
property, for grading and macadamizing iu
iront 01 tne snme:

House and lot belonging to the Estate of
W ileher Breckinndee. col'd. situated ou
Spring street claim $140 32,

House and lot, the property ot Matilda Wll
uaras, on fine street claim Sltf 38.

House and lot of Davis fc Billingsley, situ
ated on Pine street claim $55 2S.

House and lot of Mrs. Hawkius, situ.
ated on Spring street claim $140 32,

House and lot of the Misses L,Qwry, on Spring
street cia(m $131 iji.

House and lot of Daniel Fisher, col'd, on
ieuar street claim $02 ou.

House and lot on Mulberry street, the prop
erty 01 jttcManan's heirs claim .

The property of John Tandy, eol'd, on Max
well street claim sou 00.

Tho property of Win. Murphy, 011 Maxwell
street claim $uo ou.

The property known as Tleasant Green
Church, situated on Maxwell Btreet claim
Jillti 34.

The above propertv will be sold iu front of
tne uourt House door, on the above date, at
lOo'clock, A. M., and a deed of transfer made
to the purchaser in accordance with law.

M. S. DOWDEN,
mar 4 City Collector.

rST 2fc Vat

At Public Sale,
I OFFER for sale my House and lot ou Main

street, opposite Speed S. Goodloe and the ofAshland College. The lot is 1U5 feet front by
240 back, with all necessary and
a large cistern that cost $2. 0.

Also, 7 acres of a lot close by will be sold
at the same time. Some good cows and work
horses, 2 good spring wagous and harness..

Sale to take place on Saturday, Marclt by
1 itli, on the premises, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. Terms made known on dav of sale.

JAMES & ALICE GORMLEY.
fed 29

J
AT HURSTBOUENE,

nine miles from Louis-
ville, on the Lexington
Turnpike,

IMP, STOCKHOLM,
(8 years old,) by Stockwell, out ot Harebell,
(sire has more winners than any English stal
lion uam nas many winners,) will cover, by
subscription, thirty mares, at

FIFTY lOLLAK.l FACII. of
Mares may be returned, free of charge, next
year, if they don't prove in foal and will be
fed at the usual charge. All expenses to be
paid before the mares are taken awav. any

Service of stallion, without insurance, twen. &uunars 111 auvance.
Applications to 'be made to HEXRY EL- -
ALU, stud Groom, Drawer 101, Louisville.

K7- - feb 29

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

The most approved varieties bought

DIRECTLY
FBOM

LANDE E T II ,
n.

And warranted FRESH. For sale by

J. W. WH1TNUY A CO.
feb 22

Jus.1 IScci-ive- d :i Lai-g- o Loi of
CHINCHILLA and LEAVER OVERCOATS.

"" ' AI.S4 A LARGE LIE r '
BUSINESS SUITS,

HUNTING SUITS OF ENGLISH VELVETEEN AND COBD

Just Receive a.General Assortment of t'AttLT'S SUIT., for tLa
Agricultural College, under the Recent Regulations.

JEANS SUITS, MADE FROM LOUD'S GOODS.

Flock and Eepellant Gum Coats.
BOYS' OVERCOATS AND CHILDREH'S ITS!

Where All May l,e 1 Itlt-- to Tlmlr Entire KalisiHelloii

JOHN H. WERTS,
Opposite the Court House, Main St., Lexington, Ky.

nov 16

iiAiMij v ukoi:m,
JEWELEE.S,

S. . Corner Main Sc Upper Sta.,
LEXINGTON, KY.

feb23.fi2-- s

H. W7 REED & SONS,
Main Street,

LEXINGTON, - - KY.,
Manufacturers of

Leather, SaLliiles, Harness,

III i nd Bridles,
Collars, &c.

Dealers in Coach and Saddlery
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Haines,
Traces, Spokes, Felines, &c, Sc.,
Wliolesmle and Retnil.

USTI'lease call and examine our
stock.

N. B. W"e pay the highest market
price ior rteei rimes ana 1 allow. 9

Icb 22

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

s
Fayette Circuit Court. James Morrison's Ex-

ecutor' against Thomas Dye O wings and
others.

NOTICE Is hereby given that in pursuance
rendered iu the above named

suit, 11th February, I, the Master Com
missioner of said Court, will sell, to the high
est bidder, at public auction, the property
hereinafter described,

On Monday, April 13th, 1808,
Between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 2
o'clock, P. M., at tho Court llouwe doorIn the City ot Lexington, or so much
of the said property as may be sufficient lor
the payment and satisfaction of thetim ol
nine thousand three hundred and eighteen dollars
and eighteen cents, being the debt decreed in
the suit aforesaid, with iuterest thereon, after
the rate of six percent, per annum, Irom the
14th of September, lull, together with the
costs or suit aud of sale; which said sale shall
be upon a credit of twelve months, and the
purchaser or purchasers shall give bond with
good security, navable to smid Master Cnmniin.
Bioner, which shall have the force and effect of
a judgment, and shall bear legal interest from
its date, corresponding with tho time of said
sale, and to socure the payment whereof a lien
will bo retained on the propertv to be sold,
which is as follows:

All and singular the lands and tenements be-
longing to the hrm of John Cockey Owings &
Company, with their appui tenances, conveved
to Thomas Dye Owings by deed dated the 14th
of June, 1803, bv James McGowan, a deputy
Sheriff for Jesse Woodruff, Sheriff of Mont-
gomery county, Kentucky; which conveyance
Is of record in said county, and which lands
were conveyed by a deed of mortgage of the
same date, by the said Thomas Dye Owings to
Wilson Cary Nicholas, of record on the 29th of
June, 1803, in said county of Montjomery,
copies of which deeds are on file in this suit,
and the localities and boundaries of the lands
embraced therein which, are situate in the
county of Bath, are shown in the plats, aud
described in the pleadings and proofs, viz:

I, A tract of land containing three hundred
and sixty acres (30 At'KIOM), being the
same conveyed to the Iron Works Company by
Abijah Brooks and wife bv deed, it beinc a
part of John Sanders' 1500 acre survey.

2, 3, 4. Three tracts ot Land, one eontaininnr
nineteen hundred and twenty acres 1 !
ACHES ), and also another containing twelve
hundred acres (1400 ACKESj, and another
containing two thousand three hundred and
fourteen acres (9314 ACRES; which three
last mentioned tracts, were located. snrvevi,l
aud patented to Jacob Myers; and were by him
conveyed to the said Compauy.

5. Also another tract of Land, contniiiino-
Twelve Acres a part of said Sanders' fif-
teen hundred ( 15001 acre survey, conveved hv
John McGuire to George Thompson, and by
Thompson to said Company.

6. Also another tract of Land, contaiuinc
two thousand CiOOO ACRES i. granted to
Joseph Bledsoe, by him to George Thompson,
auu uy iiim 10 me saiu company.

7. Also another tract of Land, containino-
four thousand eight hundred and thirteen
(4S13 ACRES;, patented in the name of
Benjamin f ields.

8. Also another tract of four thousand ( 4(HI)
ACRES), a part of a survey of 5000 acres on
Prickiey Ash Creek, granted to Jacob Myers,
by him conveyed to Willis Green, and bv snid
Green to said Company.

9. Also another tract of one thousand inmi
ACRES), being a in the name

Hugh Sidewell, by him sold to John War-for-

by said Warford sold to Jacob Myers,
and by the latter to said Company.

The said sale will pass and convey to the
purchasers all the title and estate In and to
said lands and tenements, owned or claimed

Walter Beall. John C. Owings. and .kmp
Morrison and Joseph H. Daviess. Executors of
George Nicholas, dee'd, and of Thomas Dye
Owings, dee'd, existing or owned by them, or
either ot them, urior to. nr nn. the 14A Hsm nf

une, 1803, and of their heirs, devisees, execu
tors, administrators and assigns; and of all
their alienees, immediate or remote, who mav
claim under contracts or conveyances, or mav
hold possession under them, or may have en-
tered by force thereof, since tlte 14th of June,
1803; and nlso of all purchasers and claimants,
pendente lite, and with actual or construc-
tive notice of said mortgage, since the 14th of
june, 15U3.

But it is expressly ordered and understood
that the t aid sale will not pass any title, nor
vest any estate, in purchasers, in eighteen
forty-eight- of said lands, which were here-
tofore sold by decree of this Court in the case

John Breckinridge's Administrator against
John Lee's Executors, by the Master Commis-
sioner, which sale has been approved and con-
firmed; nor will this sale pass title, nor convey

interest to purchasers, In or to any A the
lands sold under said decree, in Breckinridge

Lee, made the 14th of October, 107, and con-
firmed to the purchasers at said sale, hereto-
fore by the Court, nor in any manner affect the
rights of purchasers under said decree.

SPEED S. GOODLOE, 1
Master Commissioner F. C. C,

mar 4 t apl 15
To

Rooms to Let. uje

THE Rooms in --the third story over my
ware Store are for rent.

THO. BRADLEY.
feb 29 53-s-

5000 Lbs. BACON
"Wanted.

Bread and Crackers atAERATEDretail;- - all kinds ol Family Gro-
ceries delivered to any part of the citv free of
charge. - BRYANT & HARDESTY,

corner oi snon street ana Broadway,
feb 29

l J

hi & Em

Xj VV KJXJXir2L S3
AND

mniMiM PAPERS
FOR 1868- -

STANBEFORD & HAWKINS
Old stand of Campbell f Lowry.)

TAKE pleasure in calling attention of the
to their very complete assort-

ment ol Wall Papers just received. Tbe styles
and patterns of these papers are now and de-
cidedly beautiful.

We "are also in receipt of some choice pat- -

tbem at Reduced Prlcea.
We have a --very full assortment of other

goods, such as Window Shades, Oil Cloths,
Damask and Lace Curtains and Mattings, all
of which we arc determined to sell low. Call
and examine before vou buy.

STANDEFORD & HAWKISS.
feb-1-

rpiIE Kentucky Implement Manufacturing
X Company are now ready to do all kinds of

Repairiissf of Plows, Wag-
ons, II arrows, &e.

All work done on short notice and in the betworkmanlike manner. ,
We have secured the services of Mr. Thos.

Smith, who is acknowledged to be the best
and most skillful workmen in the State on
machinery or mill work. We have also se-
cured the services of Mr. Alex. Hamilton, who
is generally known as a master workman ou
plows.

Our shop is located ou Ejist Short St.,between Limestone and Walnut,Eexington, Ky.
ISAAC C. VAJfMETER, Pres't.
J. M. TIPTON, Sec'y.

feb 19

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

FAYETTE LAND.
virtue of a judgment of the Favette rt,

rendered at its February term.
i.i nriiuil Ul U3. t. K Qinil.

Assignee of Jos. Graves, against Jos. Grave
and ntltov I will no cno,.;..l rv.. m : .. i ,

said Court, on Friday, the UUi day oMarch, 1W8, at 12 o'clock, M., on the
premises, sell at public auction, to the highest .
bidder, all that well known and valuable tract
of Land upon which the said Graves now re- -
sides, situated in Favette county, Ky., ou the
Todd's road and Cleveland pike, about mid-
way between Lexington and W inchester, aud

tJi a nn i.ici
This is the same land assigned to the under-
signed by Jos. Graves, for the benefit of his.
creditors, and is of superior quality, with
plenty of water and timber, and has on It &
good brick residence, with all necessary out.
buildings.

The terms of sale are one-thir- d of the pur-
chase money payable in three months, one-- ithird in six, and the remaining --third in
twelve months from day of sale, with interest
on each payment until paid; the purchaset-bein-

required to execute bonds tor the differ-
ent payments, payable to the undersigned;
Commissioner, with interest as above from
date, and having the elfect of a judgment,
with good sefurity on the bomi for the fir.t
payment, and for the second and third pay.
ments a lien will be held on the land until
paid, when a title will be made. The Com-
missioner is allowed to sell the land iu parcels
if thought best. The purchaser may pay all or
any part cash, thereby saving interest on same,

J. G. CHIXX, Com'r.
Richmond Register. Clark Co. Democrat

True Kentuckian, Paris, copy tds, and send
bills to advertiser, and as the notice ef sale is
short, the editors will oblige advertiser by
calling attention of . the public to the day of
sale. feb 19

RACES! RACES!!

THE following stakes to be run over the
Course, near this city, at the

oiuiug mreuiiK oi ino.t, are now open and will
close on the first day of next April.

First Day. Ph.rnix Hotel Stake, Mile
Heats, for colts and fillies 3 years old-45-

p. p., the proprietors of the Phoenix
Hotel to add $250.

Second Dav. Sweepstake for 4 year olds.Two Mile Heats; $50 entrance, p. p., the Club
to add 500.

Fourth Day. Sweepstake, free for H,
weight for age, Mile Heats, best three in five;
$50 entrance, p. p.; the Club to add $300.

Fifth Day. Sweepstake for 3 year olds,
Two Mile Heats; $50 entrance, p. p.; the Club
to add $250.

Five or more nominations to fill all the above
stake. E. E. EAGLE, SecV.

J. R. VILEY, President.
feb 15

SEED OATS.
500 BUSHELS prime White Seed Oats Id

store and lor sale by
J. WINGATE A CO.

Kentucky Clover Seed.

150 bLSHELS prime Kentucky raised
Clover Seed, fathered bv .Tas Knrio

last Ian, iu wujre anu ior sale ny
J. WIN'GATEA CO.

feb 15

IMPORTED
BONNIE SCOTLAND

TILL make tlie sen- -
t i sun ui looo on me

farm of Mr. F. P. Kin- -
kead, 12 miles from Lex

ington and miles from Midway, Woodfortl
county, Ky.

hoi oulilii cd Jlares $104 tlte ea
son, and 85 tor Trotting nares,

be paid when taken away. Those not
proving with foal can be returned the nextseason, free of charge. Pasturage at reasona- -

i ait.s.
Address HENRY WARD, Midway, Wood- -

ford county, Ky.
. REBER & SMITH,

feb 1;

HENRY SCHAEFFER,

Teacher of Piano and Guitar,
LEXIXGTOX, KT. .",

ORDERS can be left at S. Edeuheim's Must '

jan IS'


